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well worthy the conideration of that church at large ,'arma of gaihnt knighta adorned the walts; and he, but in cher.m tqrs which I couldnot read. In anlt
but I do not belheve episcopalanm would, by ie ai-'fore thale were the vaulta in which former rectora. roum are kept the mug from which Luti er drank,teration, renounce their owr communion. Wilh ma- wth their famihlea, were buried, aid where, with soine needle *ork of his çifr The omveritt
ny of them the episcopal church is that of their fore- ihose moit drar to me, I chail probably ie. I hai' large unadorned building, adjilns the motiaster'v
fathers, who auffired much fortheir unilii clhinîg ad iwitnessed riuch ta interest me in my tor. I had Roth are now deserted, V'e passed on thrroght L
herence ta her, and others have been led to eiter he'isted the splendid cIthedral. I bad heard miuc'h of gate and saw on the outside the spot where Lui -

paie by rational conviction of her scriptural character. ithe dmn of conttroversv, of diapuites, end vetos, and burnt publicly the bull of uxcon muniestieor which t
'À hey differ froin tie esiablished church, lot hecause intrusions, and nnn-intrtsinni , but I inwsrdly ex. pope had issued against Idim. The spet is mtrked I'
ahe has no Iliurgy or no organ, (at one lime the epis- rlaintd, as I left the church that day, and talked to a voung nale tree, (the old one has falt en,) suvrru lai
copal church herselfhad not the former) net lecasep three or four oid commiicirants au I returned to tha ed by a raiing. Rosae and lihee and other f - O
ber people sla.J to pray and sit to sing; they admirerectory, " Thank Goi, uanworihy as I am, I arn m are planted within the enclosure and are novw iiil k
indeed, their owln ritual, but the ground of distinction conîtry minister of the church of England !"--Con- bloorn. On our rotnrn, we Alopped before the h Tnlis eptscopacy or presbytery. 1 thmnk this mt sulli-ludid. in ,hch Melantshon hIatd. It la plain building, d
ciently clearly undertood, for efter dimner, on ai j ated by an inscription cn the frtt. "lier ioho m
smewhat public occasion at whieh I wall presen.t, L ÉrItn rRtiM ONa OP Tilt EoITons Or TITE aPisco- ItrIe un stal d Mcla on." (H(ers lved,tauight lin@
the churches of Englaund and Secatand beiog çlven t0o ?AL REcORDER Ti 4tVE LING iN EURorE. died Melancthdui.) lit the miidle of the towa Ir t tu
Aether, as a toast, by a staunch preshyteran, he add- Stadt Kirche or eity chnrceh, in which Luther w
ed, our only differenco a thit of mere forms and ce- Our iodgings ara opposite the ehitireh on the loor accusatomed ta preach. The bronze font at which etremonies. nf which Luitier hung up bis 9 theses on the suijecti apt'zed childrent etanda in sic proper place and

I bave olten felt, at the great festivala more espe- of inidulge-nces. Our windows lo k out upon the stilt tîsed. The charch in a plain Gothia buildi
cially, what could not be felt by tiose ofliciating oii door. The church in a plain building, with ioundedjadorned about the former altarwith paintings byCrs '
the present occasion, and which has been a comfort in;arrhes tending ta the Gothti shape, and fortified with ach. Near thé chnrch it the market place in whi 'i
the reflection, tint et lie same moner. i ras engag-ibut<resses. The inaide is paved with hpwn stoneanda aratue of Luther hie been lately erected. It i. el
ed in the administration of the Y lard's supper, pîro-i furnished with plain seate. Here Luther and Me-j bronse,on a grunite pet'àstal, and etandis under a c e
hably filleen thouliand of -y orethren in the mmins- latctbon are buried. They lie on opposite sides of iron caonopy. O the soverai s;des are auttables etry vere engaged Ln the ane boly work; many whom the nave, fuil length portraits ofthem hanging on thetiuentsine of which is as follows:
I valuéd nticlh, but aboin I may never see in the watl above the places wirre thev are busried. SIal!! " i's Gottes Werk, so wird'a bestehen Ist'r MIe '
flesh; ana that, et the same sacred season, thoigh bronze tablets sunk en the pavemeî t and cevered wth ehen Verk, ward's unttergehen?" (If the work o
not at the same hour, many in the ter et, and thetk,.p doors, mark the resting places of the two re- of God, iA Wll istid, if ot man, it will falu.) I
far west, under the beat of e burning sun, or -imidst formers. That over the remains of Luther is in4crib- l'he peculier doctrine wbich distinguished the r n,the- frosts and anows ofa bleak climate, would be en-ed au folicwsai : MARTINI Luirsa. S. 'HEoLoi. D. formation, that wbich Luther hiel,! forth as proper ¡l
geged n the celebration of the saine boly màysteries; Coarus, H. L. S. E. Qui Aw. CRIsari M. DXLVI ýIhe gospel, is that man, fallen and lying under t .
many eho, counting not their lues dear, have left'II, CAL. MNc-T:i EviL lit I:t RÂATa 9. M. O. C. V.curse ofthe diVine lw forain, is justified upon h
ail that could add to the domestic joys of life, to car-fANn. LXIII M. Il DX. That over the bedv of believing in Christ, who in the end of the 1aw f
ry the glati îdings of the gospel of the graceofGodiMelanthon has thé folIowing: PuILIrr Mar.AcSrn-rghteousness. It ils not Luther's doctrine, but tb e
and t plant the banner of the crons for 1h) salvatom1a re S. V. Courus H. L. S. E. Qui Are. Cuis.ri offihe Bible.' It is the wapon witb which the a
of tihose who were perishing for lack ofknowledge. >MDLX. XIiL CAL WA:t IN £AC Uat M. 0. C. V. 1lties wrought such wonders in the eonversion of ti

in one sense these devoted men may have gonl ANu. LXIIL M. ii). Il. In the sam ehureh are heathen world. God blesses the preachrg ofit, an
fcrth on their way weep.ng, but they shail doubtieessthe tomba of hae Elector of Saxony, Frederick the makes it mighty through hi$ Spirit. in the propor
come again m ith joy, bringing their sbeaves with Wise, and John the Steadfast, wbo supported Luther tion in hache it in clearly preached in the proper cpi ni
them. They may return no more ta the Land of their!in the Reformation. As wa have peased a Sunday1will religion revive and exist in life and power
nativity, for their ashes may be consegned to a far (yesterday) in Wittenburg, I went inta the church Though we are to contend earneatly for the faith
distant grave ; but, doubtiess, they shall retura andiduring service. The association of asuch a place may'this precious doctrine is not to b set forth in ýh
corne lo Zion aiîh songs and everlasting joy upon'be imagined. What a spirit might animate the sprit ofmere controversy, but in - spirit of lot f
their heads. They chal come, and we doubt not!preacher standing over the graves of the reformera. the sots of mon, au tbe great truth made knownfo e
witb man, seals of thieir mnistry, many apiritual chi- 1 But truly it is not places that can give the right spi.I the peace of themn that mourn sin. It is so preciou
dren ,whom God kas given them, from the ecet andirit. We have already seen enough ofthc evils of at. as a gospel truth, that it is never to be yieded b
the west, a-id the north and the south, and shall sil taching virtue to places associated with important those who have tarned it through the Scl-iytnre
down with àbrahain, and Isaac, and Jacob, in thelevents. The serton being in a Foreign tongue, msy openaed to Ith understanding by t'te Holy Spirit. I
kingdom of God. tboughts were left to their natural course. The mu- 1 is peace to the fearful and troubled, it is freedom t

I seldom bave retired ta rest more conltentedly thanisie was good, grave, and suited to the occasion.-' the %oul burdened iuider the bondage of sin, it is hop
I did at my quiet inn this niglt, for aIl was peacea There was lsanpiage a tha', -hich, common to altlothe anxious anddoubtful, it is fie ta the dead.
and quiet at au early hour. I would lay msuch em- mes, I could underastand. I thought of 4he 300 yearsl it is worth dyingfir, if ome is calied to martdo
phasis on the word " quiet," because I bave aince paît since the mat whose tomb wa before me had lin gond confession. So far as it is not distinetfpre-
becn laid that there is cftea much dissipation on sa- hfted the weapon of reformation. It was the sword sented la preaching,thepreacbing is defective. Le
cramental occasions, as tbey are called, and that the of the Spirit, the word of God ie used. Who# tinmes this truth he ï -operly noderstood and held, a
description of one of Scotia's mont eminent poetos, to of 'notion were those. The public mind Ea- errors in other thing are undermined and môst fall
Phose memory more than one monument has been rope was moved ae the ses by a mghty wind. Popes, Ail nations whicb would exalt mani's pnwers of oh
raised, tells ton trot a tale. I know not how tiis emperors, diets, kingdoms, far land near, were agi- dience, which would put forma and act in th pfla
may be. I sant nothing of the kiLd on the occaion tated. Christaadom was labouring. It was the irth of the spirit ofreligion, eome to the ground. LUthe
reéfered toto warrant me to soppose that any Ihii of a new era in the churcb. What was th. mean was raied up asthe instrument of-reviving this trth
was amis@. Ail as conducted with the greatest de- of Ibis grat renovation. They were s"aple. The after it hbd been-burleefor nome centuries tindet' al
corum. A hol and reverential feeling eesmed to pre- lword of Cod wae made to bé heard, and ite simple Manner oldevice for enabling man to wo-k hik way
visl around. a aling of the description of tie poet language had with it divine power. The leper wash- te heaven by his own powers. flere in Wiètteberg
referred to, I have oftea been amazed that bis works ed in Jordan sud is desb caine againo as the oesh of is the thamber in "which the gVeat fteformet was
shouldi have been, and now be, without a blusb, laida httle child. 1 thomght un the changes wvrought bIy4taight it. Ha1'asinadtetosee fit.wr-th.' Through
uièon tables from which the licentious wrks, f a time. I was sitin by thse pace whes' the herdt him theLord prepared the way fora revivae i, an-
Bvron or a Moore would be a.ept with a proper andliat oice iere lified wih sach aiseular energy ie tbegelieal religion in many nations.-Erii. âe
honest indignation. Surely an expurgated editàon'face of popes and diets have been foided in the gravi
woild fnd a ready sale. If there ha anything te ex- f er three bundred years. Luther aud Mslanethasn, la an Iq A D à -

cite iatense pity in the heart,it ia the reflectianî oa who were anised in lile, lie together after deatb.-.i The Bithop bas htely confirmid té persoek:-
bplendtd talents net merely ' asted, but employed ii< Charles V. once came to see the grave of luther.- ;There is at present in connexion wi th eChnreh tif
casting ridicule on al that is sacred. Strange that The mist powserful aonarch of tete *c- desired to-9 ÇEngiand, oue Chureh, the Holy Trinity; l t'ort 'of
the saure pen, which sends forth sentimeunats aippa-,the place where the san waas lyig, *bo i mn auoneét Spain, opened for Divine service in IV", also, four-
rently of the bohtaI devotion, should be engaged in cause had feared neitherhim nor the popenor the diet teen temporary places of wvrrhip. Therd iVe two
disseminating notions calculated sîIl more deeply to of the empire. That emperor, the severai popes churches nearly eady fur consecr4tièr, vix. bro in
corrupt the heart. iwho had opposed Luther, ad alil bis other enennes, Coura, and oné in Chaguanas. 1"ro çhurchés are

In a week or two 1 found myseif once more amongs-ein- their graves, and the questions between thms also in iamediate contemplatior, one çý an Feran-
My little ilock', consistin; chiefly of red-clolked wo- has.q bien cagried up to tie great tribunal. Adioin- Ido, the other et Tatasigne.
mt.n and srnock-frocked meo,to whom on the Sunday ing the church is the cbatiau, which was occnited byl
&fter my return, I administered the sacrament of theéthe electors of Baxony, aow changed into a lbattery. The Rev. Mr. Samuel, of Bombay, statïthat bé
Lord's supper. The cool chancel, cool evenamidst:At the opposite und of the town and next the galte is ias discovered, and e-r seeral months lired i-neng,
the sultriness of an August day, strongly contrasted'the building of the Aagustine monastry, iu which is the remnant of thé tel tribes of lIraei,-'lgated on
with the stifling suffsçation of the kirk of --. the cell which was ocoupied by Luther. Her :lie the soiuth weat shres of the Caspai S; and stir-
Tiere was less of excitement, I trust not less heart- ived too after is amarriage. The table at hich he ronded byn eirits of Mounttins. He1 prtm themrr
felt religion, than I bad %vitnessed on the occasion wrot, the chair or tool on whbich he sat,' and the'to be lhvi'ng in the eeeises of their religioiuscastoms
referred to. I as surrounded with the tablets ofXnve are as he left them. Peter the Greal,who visit- in a primitivê manne?, distinet from the çustoms of
those wh~ bwere moutdtriog betuth my feet. 'hejed tIhe place, wrote oe M* of the doort bis owe -a.me miodrOîdkism,-L.rndon pop


